
Strong nerves. They are the fountain
from which flows all the energy, all the
strength and all the vital powers of the
body. Strong nerves overcome the weak-

nesses and disorders of the system and give
to the step a springiness, to the eye a
brightness and to the mind a clearness that
they can get from no other source. If you
are tired and nervous, irritable, restless,
run-dow- n and sleepless, build up your
worn-ou- t nerves with

- It is a brain-foo- d and
body and as eise can.

. fcv all on a sroarantee. ' Miles Elkhart,
M

Illinois Infirmary and School of
Natural Healing.

You Cannot Stop an Neither Can You Prevent
Sick People from Being Cured by Natural Healing'

The popularity of Natural Healing
for all diseases surpasses understand-
ing. The ruord the people investi- -

i .

VMS.

Dr. J. Alvln
M. D. D. S. T.

atc, the more thej h'nd in favor of
Kitural Healing in the treatment of
disease.

It's Quality that Counts

la Coal it's quality that makes heat, it's
quality that retains it. it s quality that
luakes possible consumption of 90 per
cent of the combustible part of it. leav-
ing a light, clean ash: lastly,
tbat lessens your fuel bills you re not
paying for dirt, refuse or unburnables.
Tbe ooal we handle botb hard and soft
deserves all the good things we and
our patrons say tor it. A ton will ta ll
as 1 oudly as acurload.

E. G. FRAZER.
Telephone 1133.

$30.00
-T-O-

California
Tickets will be sold at this
very low rate every Tues-
day until April 30, and at the
same time proportionate
rates will be made to the
Puget Sound District.

r

By Way of Denver and
Salt Lake City.

Is the most attractive and
interesting way to Califor-
nia, passing through Color-
ado by dayl'gbt so as to see
all the magnificent mountain
scenery.

We run Pullman tourist
sleeping ears through to the
coast. They are thoroughly
comfortable and very lnex-- -

pensive. M J.Young, agent,
C. B. & Q. for particulars. .

was so weak from nervous prostra-
tion and stomach trouble that I could not
sleep, could take no nourishment but

and wasted In flesh until I became
almost a skeleton. I had tried a great

different remedies without getting
help and was greatly when I
heard of Dr. Miles' Nervine. I began

it and continued until I had used six
bottles. The result was I got my health."

Mrs. J. B. Markham, Trufant, Mich.

both mind, Homing jnow

Sold drusrsusts Dr. Medical Co., Ind.

Avalanche,

Home,

it'equaiity

many
discouraged

without an equal; and it

. . -

When cured by Natural Healing
you are equal to all the tasks of life,

strong. The Natural Healer can-
not harm, but cures you. He who
helps and never harms, is truly the
friend of nofortuna e people. Go to
Dr. Home and get cured. If he can-
not cure you it is useless to go else-
where, as he Is an Eminent Physician
as well as a Natural Healer and has
his license to practice in
several states as well as in Illinois.
Dr. Horne is permanently located
here and expects to remain here as
long as be lives. His practice is get-
ting too large for him and he will soon
need an assistant. Th people of the

Tri-Citle- s have shown by their pres-
ence at his office that they appreciate
the grand work he is doing.

Consultation and One

Week's Treatment
Free.

ltooms 10, 50 and 51. Mitchell &

Lvnde building, Kock Island. Take
elevator to fourth lloor. Hours 9 to
12, 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m.

A breath of Pine Balsam in every cake.

HJfoYF T !Vw Sr--t i rm m caused Liysoaps
made trom ani-rn-

fats which
irritate or poi-
son the skin.
Harfina Soap
contains noth-
ing obiection-abl- e

to be dis--
Suited per-
fume.

b y

It pos- -

A Product of Perfect Purity ........lushest anti- -
1

Cures ins propertiesPimples and is especial- -

the complexion. wralp. fiir and skin. It clarities the&m and keens the hair perfectly free from diea-- ep.lrite. makinfr the hair tint. .ttt ln.imint nA ik.scalp he.ilthy and free from dandruff. '
35C.CS1M t lendmir dniemrrops. orSckM.Sc. Msilmi irarrce.pl o: price by Lo.HL Sri-ri- r Co.. Braulnt. N Y

OEMNESS AND HEAD

NOISES CURED
ni r mthom. hr.tYlibUdl:: h.lp. .r. a. Klameahelp mwm. Slave. vhip.n herH Sn rvam

OMdsedlndorswl trypknl-ClUM- .
Wm. In K. HISCOX.HM B'.i.TK V. LIltL.far illustrated book ot trstimoaiaJs, 18 pagrsl 1 1 saba

'Sold by Thomas, 1630 Second Ave.'

Drink.-f-

2 Java
and

Mocha

Coffee
The Finest on Earth.

FOR 5ALB BY

PASSIG BROS.

The toast: "7o your
health f"liasdeepest
&igi3ificancevlien

PURE
MAIT.

VIflSKEY
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UlMiiltU ftnojtk wot Healrk.
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?TpiO j For Drunkenness and

lease write ns.
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M..t. T -- y confidential.
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ing
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nourishes, fortifies and refreshes
is tno time iu ueui.

He ForxiTe Twain.
Many years ago tbe Montana club In

Helena entertained Mark Traln after
a lecture. He met many old frienda
there and one old enemy. The latter
had come all the way from Virginia
City, Jvev.. 'on purpose to settle an old
score. 'When the glasses were filled
and Mark's health proposed, this man
Interrupted the proceedings by saying:
"Hold on a minute, before we go fur
ther I want to say to you, Sam Clem
ens, that you did me a dirty trick ver
there In Silver City, and I've coma
here to have a settlement with you."

There was a deathly silonce for a
moment, when Mark said In his delib-
erate drawl: "Let's see. That was
before I reformed, wasn't It?"

Senator Sanders suggested that inas-
much as the other fellow had never re-
formed Clemens and all the ethers
present forgive him and drink together,
which all did.

THE MARKETS.

Chicago Grain and Produce.
Chicago, March 6.

Following were the quotations on the
Board of Trade today:

Wheat Open. Higrh. Low. C1op.
March S .74 $ .74Vi .74 .74
April To1 .75'4 .744 .74
May 73Ts .7614 .73 .75

Corn
March "''
May 41 .41V, .40 .40

Oats-Ma- rch
: 24 '4

May Zb .lloa .2M
Tork

May 14.174 14.25 14.17Vi U TIVs,
Lard-M- ay

7.47Va 7.47Vi 7.43 7.4."
July 7.52V; 7.51a
September .. 7.07 7.10 7.07l,i 7.10

Short Ribs
May 7.07', 7.10 7.0713 7.10
July 7.13
September .. 7.21- "- 7.22Va 7.20 7.22,a

Produce: Butter Kxtra creamery. 22c
per lb; extra dairy, 19igf20c: packing
stock, 12i&12,,2C. Epgrs Fresh stock,
14Vj:&15c. per doz. Dressed Poultry
Choice turkeys, peh lb; chick-
ens, 89Vc; ducks. 9311c; geese. 7

8'c. Potatoes Fair to choice, ."646o
per bu. Apples Common to choice.
$1.304.50 per bbl. Cranberries Cape
Cod. $8.008.25 per bbl; bell and bugle,
JS.50I& 9.00.

Chicago Lire Stock.
Chicago. March 6.

Hogs Estimated receipts for the day,
27.CO0: sales ranged at o.00So.i0 for
pigs, $5.255.57V for light. $5.0(5.40 for
rough packing. $5.405.60 for mixed,
and $5.4Va''oC5.621? for heavy packing
and shipping lots, with the bu!k of the
sales at ta.ilVs'd 5.55.

Cattle Kstimated receipts for the
day, 15.500; quotaiona ranged a $5.7J?t
6.20 choice to extra steers, $5.10o.70
good to choice do.. $4.50 5.20 fair to
good d.. $4.004.6 Ooirmon to medium
d.. $3.60rJ4.00 butchers' steers. $4.25
5.60 fed western steers. $2.704.50 mock-
ers a.nd feeders. $1.75g4.40 cows. $2.60
4.50 heifers. $2.504.15 bulla and oxen,
$3.504.60 stags. $3.5O4.50 Texas steers,
and $4.50 6.50 veal calves.

Sheep and Lambs Estimated receipts
for th eday. 15.000: quotations ranged
at $3.254.75 westerns. $2.754.75 na-
tives. J4.25I&5.35 western lambs, and
$4.255.35 native lambs.

at Uuflalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, N. Y.. March 6.

Dunning & Stevens. Live Stock Com-
mission Merchants. East Buffalo. N. Y.,
quote am follows: Catle Fairly steady;
light supply; veals, $4.257.00. Hogs
Receipts 17 cars; farir demand; bulk
sales; yorkers, mixed and mediums,
$5.70; heavy, $3.755.77)4: pigs, $5.60
5.65: roughs. $5.00&o.25. Sheep and lambs

Receipts 16 cars; good grades higher:
common eheep of lambs uncharged: top
lambs generally $5.605.70. a few-- at
$5.75: cbulls to good. $4.005.55: mixed,
sheep, tops. $4.504.75; culls ta good.
$3.25 4.40: wether and yearlings, $4.90
4x5.35; heavy fed wethery, $4.654.75.

St. Louis drain.
St. Louis, March 6.

Wheat Higher: No. 2 red cash eleva-
tor, 72c; track, 7375Vc; May. 73c;
July. 72c; No. 2 hard, 7m71c.
Corn Lower: No. 2 cash. 36',c; track.
39c: May, 38ftc: July. Z9H!iOMtcT Oats

Weak: No. 2 cash, 26c; track. 26Vfc

26c; May, 26c; July. 254c; No. 2 white,
20c. Rye Higher, 53c.

Milwaukee Oraln.
Milwaukffj, Maroh 6.

Wheat Ste.dy: No. 1 northerr, 75i
7fic: No. 2 northern, 71'y73Vre. Rye
Higher: No. 1. 52c. Barlav tSeady;

No. 2. 57c: Mnmpl. 40'g,32c. Oats Dull;
No." 2 white, 27284c.

Ietro1t Grain.
Detroit, March C.

Wheat Cash. 79c; May, 81c
Local Hark eta.

Corn 38340c
Oats 25c.
Bay Timothy, I10&12; prairie, $Sf it.
Straw W
Coal $3 aer oa.
Potatoes 40o.
Butter Choice to fair, 18c; fresi creamery,

23o.
.Eggs 20c.
Hens - 6c per pound.
Spring Chickens 6Wc per pound.

4o.
Cattle Butchers pay for corn fed steers,

icffrhc; cows and heifers, 3ttc&4o; calves,

bheep 4H5.

STOTIIA.
Seantat Tfce Kind feu Haw Atways Bc$&

TWO-CONTINEN-
T TALE

Much Ado in Europe and America
Because Obscure Lovers

Have a Row

AND THE MAN WANTS TO BREAK OFF

Sequel to an Allege! Fatal Duel
Schc:neU To Be a Dead

One, Officially.

Paris, March 7. The leport that
Johu WiNou Durant. of Albany, N. Y.,
who had beeu livliis? tlurins Ike last
two year in Paris with his uiuthtir
had been killed at Ostcml in a duel
with a Itussian count was an iuven-tio- n

of his owu. Durant is si ill alive.
No duel was fought. The whole story
was a pure fabrication. This was def-
initely established last eveniny; wkeu it
became kuown that two letters had
been received in Paris from Durant.
oue dated Ostentl, March :. and the
other London. March 4. In Ike for
mer he asks the recipient to make cer
tain personal arrangements an4 to for
ward his mail to tJlasgow, care tf "I
S. Peat." Kelvinsiilo: ami in rite latter
he exposes himself by sayiug after
requesting that a change bo niile in
the arrangement suggested in the tirst
letter and that his mail be forwarded
to London, 'you will understand 1 of
ticially died yesterday. Keep up the
illusion."

Telegram Tell of Ilia Death.
These letters are in Durant's own

handwriting. The evidence originally
appeared to establish conclusively the
fact of a duel. The tirst clue was
the following death notice appearing
111 the Kuropeau edition of the .New
York Herald:

Durant. At Ostentl. P.elgiiuu,
March 3. John MacWilsoti Durant."

The attention of the American con
sulate was called to this and an iu
restitution was immediately oened
which revealed the following tele-
gram, written in French, that bid
been received by Durant's betrothed.
Mile. Laure Mangiu yesterday hioiii-iug- :

"Ostend (undated!. My friend Du-
rant is dead. Count H very serious
wounded. Louis Therriott tie Crcrtin."

The signature is the name of one
of Durant's friends, and the supposi-
tion is that Durant sent the telegram
himself.

Tsll His Girl of a Duel.
Mile. Mangin. who was interviewed

last evenihg. said Durant told her of
his trouble with a Itussian count at
his hotel, and said lie was going to
tight him at, Ostend. He had also
talked freely at the hotd to friends
regarding the alleged coming duel.
Mr .Stevens, of Koston. Mass.. urged
him to abandon the idea and endeav
ored to persuade him to return to the
Vnitetl Stiites with his mother. flMirnnt
replied. "No. it is n question of konor
and I intend to see it through. The
count is coming from Nice and the
encounter will occur M Ostend."
Throughout Saturday he was engaged
in making the tinal arrangements. He
shaved his mustache and declined to
recognize friends whom he met acci-
dentally. He left Paris Sunday for
Ostend. whece he sent the tirst let-
ter, and took the night boat for Lon-
don, sending the second letter on hN
arrival there. The hotel people assert
that some one telephoned Monday and
asked when Durant's body arriTed.

I.OVE AFFAIR AT THE BOTTOSI.

Apparent Reason for the KscnpaiJs Is a
Young Woman.

I'p to last evening all the informa-
tion tended to show that he had car-
ried out his alleged lutein in and been
killed. Doubts arose when a repre
sentative of the Associated Tress, who
had started an investigation at Ostend,
received dispatches assertingthat there
was no trace of a duel in Ostend. that
nothing of the sort had been hird of
by the police, doctors or hotel people,
and that no death had occurred there
of any person named Durant fir "Car
ter." the name under which Durant.
had announced he would travel, or of
any other American.

Durant has been without occupation
ami has lived extravagantly. He had
an apartment at ir Boulevard St.
Michel, to which he sekt the death
telegram addressed to his betrothed.
Mile. Mangin belongs to a poor fakiily.
He introduced her '.among his friends
as his betrothed, ami a notice ap-Iccr-

in Le Journal. Feb. 10. an-
nouncing the betrothal, in which it
was stated that the marriage had been
tiyed for the second fortnight in
March. Possibly he reconsidered this
intention and conceived the duel story
as a loop hole for separation.

A telegram from London says: "Du-
rant and his mother were found last
evening at the Kuston hotel. When
interrogated on the subject of the re-
port of his death "in a duel at Ostend
he-wa- s greatly taken aback and ex-

hibited extreme agitation at thje rerela-tio- n

of his scheme. Finally, resolv-
ing upon a frank statement, he ex-

plained th.it he had had a serious
quarrel with Mile. Mangin, his be-

trothed, and had determined to break
off relations with her. He said he
considered the best exit from the dif-fieul- tv

would be to die. sir lpast offi
cially, and that his trouble with the
Itussian. which was real, offered the
easiest solution of his entanglement.
Therefore he tooif advantage of this
method of announcing his death.

"When pressed regarding the alleged
duel, he declined to discm the mat-
ter, saying: '"I received tbe kindest
treatment at the hands of the ICussrfan,
and I don't wish to cause xain. I had
hoped the plan would suceeed. intend-
ing to remain officially dead for three
or four months, thus giving my be
trothed a plausible explanation lor the
separation.

' Coldest Day for Many Years.
Iron Mountain, Mich., March 7.

Tuesday was the coldest day the Me-
nominee range has experienced . in
many years, it was 4 below zero at
3 a. m. and 14 below at 7 a. m. In
the afternoon the mercury hovered
around 7 below.

ANECDOTES OF FORREST.
Whs- - the Confederate Leader Declin-

ed to Correct Ilia Spelling:.
"General Forrest of the Confederate

army," said an officer,
"was a military genius of the first
rank. Without previous training or any
developed taste In that direction he
went into the army from a place as
overseer and attained commanding
rank absolutely by merit. Hough and
uncouth at first, he liecame in later life
a courtly 'gentleman whom it was a
pleasure to meet and to know. I re-
member on one occasion some time aft-
er the war coming up the Potomac
with him I wanted to Introduce a
young womau who was under my es-

cort. He said he was flattered by the
request, but that he could not meet
her unless she knew perfectly well who
he was and that he was not held In
high esteem by the northern people
chiefly 011 account of the Fort Pillow
affair. I assured him that she was ful-

ly apprised of his record, and then he
went with me to meet her, and she told
me later she had never met a more at-

tractive man.
"Karlier in his career that is, be-

fore he had learned to spell he was
asked by a young lady to put his auto-
graph In her album. He wrote his name
as requested and under it his title, 'ma-
jor general of calvary,' as he spelled it.
Tbe lady called his attention to it in a
very delicate way, and be looked at It
a moment, and with a full conscious-
ness that he was lacking in that regard
and with a beautiful and scarcely to be
expected humility he said, 'Let it stand
to 8how how jgnorant tJeneral Forrest
Is." There not many men who
would have done that. I imagine, and
it was the little things that showed
tbe man's true greatness." New York
Sun.

Took Mutton.
He was a station hand in from a

three mo?ths' spell of work, during
which he had tasted no other meat
H:an mutton; also he stuttered badly.
llis eyes rainy leaped at tue stuneu
turkey 011 the hotel dinner table,
though the boiled mutton made him
shiver.

Said the host, "What will you try.
Mr. Straps?"

Eagerly. "I'll a b-b- it of
Tihe word floored him. Again. "G-giv- e

m-m- e a Then, red faced
and disgusted: "Oh, it! Give
me some mutton! I
it. but I can it, anyhow."
Sydney Bulletin.

It is doubtful if any other fruit could
he found at once so common, cheap
and delicious as dates. They are most
healthful and excellent for children.

The Abyssinian warriors alwavs
honor their king by a band escort of
43 trumpets wherever he goes.

Necessary to Life.
Vinol Makes it.

POOR BLOOD CAUSES ERUP-

TIONS AND WEAKNESS.

Vino! Makes Pure, Rich,
Red Blood.

BECAUSE WE KNOWN THIS
WE GUARANTEE ITS ACTION.

Impoverished blood is a sure sign of
Internal disorders. We see evcrv dav
too many people whose faces plainly
fcliow that there is something radically
wrong-- .

We want all or our fellow-citizen- s to
Iniow of our splendid blood purifier
and blood maker.

We refer to Vinol.
Vinol, as we have before stated, is a

purely scientific preparation.
V tnol owes its virtue 10 the fact that

it contains in a highly coneentraeed
state the active curative principles.
taken from the livers of live coos the
same elements that formerly were
found in cod-liv- er oil, and which made
it famous.

Vinol does not contain the grease or
fat that characterized cod-liv- er oil and
made it in manv cases worthless.

Vinol acts upon everv one of the
great vital organs, and by invigorat-
ing and giving1 them strength, enables
them to properly perform their func
tions.

Vinol's effect on the stomach is mar- -
veleus. It tones up this, the greatest
of the. organs of the body, and enables
it to obtain from the food which ia
taken into it the necessary elements to
create flesh and muscle tissue, bona
structure and pure, rich, red blood.

We are in receiptor a letter from a
Savation Army woman which reads as
follows :

"I took Vinol after a bad attack of
prippe, and so much good did it do me
that I persuaded my sister to take it.
the was all tired out. Had no appe
tite and her blood was very poor. It
did her as much good as it did me."
I Jets y Haheesuaw, 718 Klver St., Fall
Civer, Mass.

Won't you please come in and
see us ? We are always glad to
extol the merits of Vinol.

We will give you back your
money if you don't find Vinol
will do all we claim it will. Could
any one do more for you?

W. H. MARSHALL, Prop.
Harper House Pharmacy.

Kt V r TV I I V J I I

The Kind You nave Always
in use for over 30 years,

Bought, which has
the sifrnatnre

fill

and been made
supervision Infancy.

deceive you
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo- d" but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. is Pleasant.
contains neither Opium, Morphine Narcotic
substance. age is guarantee. It destroys Woriu
and. allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Fiiend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the

The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TWC COMPANY. TT NEW YORK CITV.

The Wonderful Success
and Many Marvelous Cures Effected by German-Englis- h Specialists

Demonstrates Their Skill and Ability Treat Forms of
Chronic Diseases.

No Longer Incurable.
Catarrh of nose, throat and stom

ach, consumption (first stages), bron
chitis and asthma and remedies thai
have proven almost universally
cessful. By use of these methods,
combined with their home treatment,
a cure be effected in every case.

Deafness, Ringing In the Ears, Banning
Kars.

Many of these cases caused by
Catarrh extending from nose to throat
into middle ear. Recently appli-
ances have been invented that carry
healing agents direct to diseased
parts, effecting a quick and perma-
nent cure.

Office, Der Democrat Building,
Hours 9 to 1 p . m., 2 to 4 and
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Disease of Nervous System, Rheum a tls n
Disease of Women, Blood and Sklu

Diseases of Men, Varicocele, Strict-ar- e,

Hydrocele, Rapture, etc.
Diseases of the Heart, Liver

and Kidneys.
The German-Englis- h specialists arc

all graduates of the leading colleges
of the country, and have spent years
in college and hospital work, as their
numerous diplomas and certificate !

will show. Their offices are equippec
with every electrical and mechanical
appliance and curative agent known
to the world's greatest scientists to
be necessary in the diagnoses and
and cure of catarrhal, rheumatic,
nervous or lingering diseases. Not
one physician in a thousand possesses
such facilities. It is to these appli-
ances, new remedies and new meth-
ods, together with fifteen years of ex-

perience in college and hospital wort
that many of their remarkable cures
have been attributed.

No matter if your case has been pro-
nounced incurable, call and see them;
it can do you no harm. Science is
advancing, you may yet find a cure.
If your case is hopeless they will not
treat you.

Consultation and examination free
and confidential.

205 West Third St., Davenport
7 to 8 p. m. Sundays 9 to 12 a. m.

your chest and throat with
it to-nig- ht, and to-morr- j

morning you'll be all right. !

Omega Oil is a liniment
t

that does not burn, blister, !

or itch like a porous plaster, j

It doesn't stick to the skin i

like glue, either. Every!
mother knows ;

that old-fas- h- i

ioned sweet oil
is a real good
remedy for rub-
bing on the
chest when a
cold has settled
there, but sweet
isn't near so

good as Omega Oil.
It contains a green
Swiss herb that

soothes, heals and sub-
dues inflammation in a
most astonishing waj
It is good for everything
a liniment ought to be
good for.

If yonr dealerrefuses to sap-pl- y

yu with this wonderful
Swiss green liniment, the Ome-jr- a

Chemical Co.,157 Broadway,
New York, will mail you a
bottle, prepaid, for 50c. In cash,
money order or stamps. 756

Colli in the ChCSt If a porous plaster was the
only thing which cured cold in the chest or pains in the
chest, there would be some excuse for putting one on, but
there's something ten times better. It's Omega Oil. Rub


